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Popular

Eastern Tie

This Tan Suede welt Oxford is the neatest, swellest
tie of many season. Its style and tasteful appearance
will recommend it to the most particular.

Made of the finest leather, and lasted to fit snugly at
the ankles and over the instep, this shoe is perfect in every
way. It is now having tremendous run in the East.

In Tan, Swtde, or White Buck, $5.00

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STBEET, near KINO.

Cut Price
Household Store

l-3- rd off for 3 Weeks

33 1- -3 Special Sale On 33 1- -3

AQATEWAHE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERYWARE,

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS.
NOW'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

Lewis 6c Co., Ltd.,
cdt-pric- e' household emporium.

1g9 kino st. telephone 240.

Kssncai

Home-Mad- e Candy
to be good must have flavor and texture equal to that
which is imported. When it can be made better, the de-

mand is larger. Our candy-make- r produces article for
which the demand is nnorecedented. We have reputation
too, for making ice cream and cake.

The Palm Cafe
PHONE 311.

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We. do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral. Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A SPE-

CIALTY.

tTVENING BULLETIKf
!fc IS FIRST

IN NEWS SERVICE;
ADVERTISING;
CITY CIRCULATION)

OUTSIDE CIRCULATION;

TOTAL CIRCULATION.

Any Advertiser can save money

By using the Bulletin exclusively.

It covers the field. The rate in

proportion to service is the lowest

in Hawaii. . .
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INAVAL WOMEN TO

LEAVE ON KOREA

Score Or More Go To

Meet Relatives In

Japan
TIio natal women who arc follow-

ing tlio fleet In Its Ions Journey
nroimrt tlio world, nml who en mo Into
tlitu port on tlio last transport, tull
this afternoon on tlio Koren Tor Japan,
whero they will awnlt tlio nrrhal of
husbands, fathers, nml brothers In the
Tlowciy Kingdom.

Thero will he n scorn or more of
theso Indies. Their iiddltlon to tlio
crowd nlready on thin popular r

has boon looked foiwnrd to with a
great deal of ptrasiiro hy most of
thoso on hoard tlio liner.

Tlio Korea came in on good tlnin
this morning, brlliKtiiR ITT toim of
freight for this port from S.in rran-rlsc-

and 244 hags of malt, ropieseiil-lu- g

a week's accumulation.
Tlio trip was cry Einouth. A hill

on dock w:vnmong tho features of tlio
trip, mid absolutely the only excite
mout which was found on hoard.

Among prominent passengers are
Jlr. and .Mrs. V Atkinson, relathcs of
tlio conipiny's agent at Yokohama. Mr.
Howard; Mrs. 13. M. I.)on nml Miss
Until Lyon, promlnenc people of South-
ern California, J. 0. Knlosche, who Is
iicrsonally conducting n party of tour
ists, nnd Commander Udwnrd I.loyd,
Jr.. who Is going out to Join tlio

ricet.
The sttnmcr leaeB at J o'clock thli

afternoon from tlio Hnckfeld wluif.

TERRITORIAL GRAND

JURY MEETING

The Territorial Grand Jury haa. been
In session nil this morning, nnd It Is
understood that four or flvo cases of
no gieat Importance weio disposed of
In short order.

Thero nas n largo number of
nailing In tho hallnajs of the

Kxccutlvu bulhlitiK for thilr turn, most
of them being foreigners. Pollco olll-tor- s

were nleo conspicuous by tint.'
iirecence, l'red Iaitkea. Jlso I.eil,
I.cnls Heeies and nsplnda being
nmong tho:e callej before tho OranJ
Jury.

Two rape ca30S wcro disposed or,
anJ It Is underjtood that there Is una
mora U to be hroiit,ht to llio tiotlco
of the Inquisitors.

Other witnesses Biibpoenacd aio Dr.
N. D. nnio.-uoi-i, Koman Kodilgues and
Mrs. Cextcr.

L'TRl daughter in

GOVERNOR FAMILY

Mrs. Walter K. Krear, wife of tho
Chief Kxrcutlvo of tho Territory, ie- -

lurneil on the Korea this morning anil
brought with her n flno daughter, bom
lu tho Kast on July 3rd.

The namo of tho little nddltlon to
tho Governor's family hns not jet
Lien decided on nccnrdlng to tho state-
ment inada hy tho Governor this
morning.

a .
NowarU nnd Jcrsoy City plncd a

remarkable gnme on July 5. At the
end of the nineteenth Inning the
gnmo w.18 called on account of dark
ness wuuout a run iiiiviiik uceu
scored hy cither club. Notable woi k
was done by the box-me- n of both
teims. Lnflttc, who pitched for Jer
sey City, holding tho Nowarks down
to three lilts, while llrockctt, fcr
Newark, allowed his opponents hut
bit singles in the nineteen innings.
The only extra hnse hit of the game
was mndo hy llrockctt, Newark's
twlrlor, who is credited with a r.

Kach pitcher Btruck out
fourteon men and c.ilIi was leninrK- -

(ably steady, considering tho condi-
tions, Lafltto wavering tho most, hit-

ting two batsmen nnd passing two.
nroikott gavo three Jersey City
players freo passes to first. The bat-
tery work was well supported hy tho
fielders, Newark's men cirlng but
three times and Jet soy City's four.
The game lasted threo hours nnd for-

ty minutes.
ao

At riymouth, England, rocontly
Jock Johnson cnslly outpointed Al
McNnmnra, the best heavyweight in
tlio Ungllsli navy. They boxed lu n
big hall that was packed to tho doors
nnd many persons were unnblo to ob-

tain admission.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE

Is hereby ghen that Manuel Sllva is
no longer In the scrvlco us drlvor for
tho Vienna Il.tkery, and oil are cau-

tioned not to pay hint any money for
this concern. Orders will ho tiilion
nt tho store by tclephono 197 until
u now man takes the route.

O. A, It. SMITH,
Proprietor.

The Encore Saloon

Thy a drink at the new pluce and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COB. HOTEL and NUUANU.

J?.,..., -
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,r mc STOCS

MFRCANnlB
lutt-ww- Co.

Sl'CAR
l'a Plantation L ....
Hawaiian Asilr.l'.
tlau Com ft Sue Co .

Hawaiian Sujrnr Co...
Ilotumiii uj;at Co . .

HwioVaa Suicar Co .
Haiku SuirarCo
KalmVii Plantation C"
Kllirl rianlalloil Co I lit
KlpahulCinarCu....
KtfnaSujMrCn
M llOileStiq-uC- ,.i.
tubtt SiiRSir Co ......
Otiomea SutrAf Co ....
(KiVola Su,ar I'lvil Co
Otaa Llil .
fitnwalii Co.. . ...!Pa lliau URAf rint Co
pattCn. (war Mill
Pala riatitalioni'o ....

Supar Cl.
PI. iiti-MII- Co.
Waialua AarlrLo
Waihikuua-arC- ....
Walntanalohugar Co.
WlmtaSnar Mill Co

MISCkLLANI OIN
Ititcr.Klaii'l SltHiit N Co
Hawaiian hitctficCo.
llonKT I. Co fret
lloti K1 Jtl. Co Com
Mutual T!rllinii Co
NalukaKkliUrCn.,

Paul Up .....
Nahiku Huhbrr Co Aaa
Oalm K ft I. Co.. ....
Hl'ollKCo,
linn HA MCo
Hawaiian Pllipawite Co.

LONDS
Haw TrrapcdllcCII
Haw Ter i itc
Haw Ter i pc
Haw Ter 4V, c
Haw Tcr ) PC
HawGo t J pc
Ca lire! hux & Ret Co

t pc. ...
tlriku tigar Co 6 p c
Ham. IMcli Co,

V per lMch 6a
ltkwCnmlkSiifcCos
llawSuRar Cur pc...
Illto R KCo Con Mif
Hill Rt SLOtpt
Knliuku P ant Co 6 p c
Melml' Cn'i 6a.
tlaliu KIkLCol . c'.
OiliucuRir Co ape .
CI u Sunar Co 6 p c
Pac- - Sit Mill Co. Ca
Paia I'luntatlu 1.
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc
Waialua rrU-C- anc
Kanaka-- Sugar Co
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Salcn lletween llivrds If. Ilnw.
C. k S. Co. JDG: 100 Oalm Stig. Co.
J29.25; 210 Pioneer, V i" 10 lliMi. $28;
11) O.ibtl Stlg. Co.. 52'J . i i; Oalm Silg.
Co, J2D.25! 130 Unuokaa, J12.CJ14.

latest sugar quotation 4.17 cents or
$83.40 ton.

,1111,1111
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. ii.iii aim inaaawjMM.iani iaMaaMaaaaa

London Beets, 10s 6 S-- 4d

Sugar, 4.17

Henry Wateriiouss Tryst Go,,

Stock and Bond Department
Member Honolulu Stock and Bona

exchange.
WILLIAM WltllAMOS Maua(rr,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE CXCHANQE 4.

NAILS

SIZES brad to spike

IMMENSE VARIETY in y

size.

BIQ STOCK.

Nails sold in any quantity.

A SPECIALTY:

for Household us: Nails in
1- - and packages for
the same price as rails in
bulk.

Lcwcrs & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST. PHONE

TEL.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S
527.

n.ii;

i.ruiii

111,

AIL from

775.

TJAKERY.
KINO ST.

TEACHERS MEETING

THIS1FTERN00N
Thero will bo a tenchers' meeting

In tho Hoard of IMucatlon moms this
Mtemoon, when tho matter,of assign-
ing teachers for the coming )oar will
bo taken up. Monday afternoon there
will bo n meeting of ilio llnird of IMn
cation. Siipetlntendeut Habbt this
morning oxtucseetl lilumilf ns being

ory well ploiFrd wlih the choice of
MrB. Wilcox by tlio Cio:nor to tiko
tho pbco left rcunt by William n

in the lliiard, ctatlng that shu
had hnd considerable experience .In
this kind of work nnd would thcrofor
bo well qualified to do her sharo In
the educational labor

The Bulletin Fublishinc Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

urintine of eveiy kind.
Also Dikes and samples of tho
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

4 MP
-- "For 8atc" card at Bulletin.

10CAI AND gENEBAi

The best fumished house you will
cer lhe in is probably being odver- -

tfced today in the B u 1 1 c 1 1 n Want
columns.

I'nrndlcp of Tlicl nutnhfr
for Bile nt nil new istandi.

Cnll 301 or 41. day or night, for
Manuel K. Hichards In his new Frank-
lin automobile.

Take our cnrrltgo or automobllo
to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfy. Co, tor

ropalrs.
Tlio wife and two children of Major

l:. Wlnslow are exicrted to nnhu on
tlio No ember transport.

All kinds of beer, wines and mhod
drinks are Fene.l In tlio best manner
tit tlio Fashion. Just glo us n try,

Have you seen ltT The new Uni-

versal Adding Machine. Come in and
sec it demonstrated. Tho Hawaiian
Office Specialty Co., Ltd.

U. S. Innnfsrat Ion Iiibpcctnr Iaj-mon- d

C. llroun Is biny honing ccrllf
Ic.ttcR of citizenship to Anifilcniilioin
Chinese. Ten thousa.id arc to ho Is-

sued litre.
Nothing of the Tleet was he-ir- by

wlndess lact nlglit ft Ilarber's Point
inestimably because n dlilng ..is hent
The Conneitltut nr t.ild night
1croru list that he dlln't II

Point coul I heir him, though the
message was gotieu Into without
trouble.

Miss Mabel Chlukait has sent In tier
.eslgmtlon tiR n IpjcIpt nt the Kalihl-nnen- n

tchoul to SuperlliU udi'ilt of
I'ubllc Iiibtrurtlon Ilitbbltt Miss Ch'n
knu ctntis us htr rejson for rtslgn'UK
tint shu Is golir; to tho innl.ilnnd. but
Mia does not sny for what reason or
length of time sho Is lealng. Mlsi
rhlnknii Is n Chinese girl nnd Is

ROBERTSON RETURNS

BUT SEEKS SOLITUDE

National Committeeman A. O. M.
UobcitMin returned this morning In
tho Korea from the National ltepub-llcu- n

Concnthm tit Chicago, hut the
many politicians nnd others who
would fain h.no liitcrUewcd tho lo-

cal m.ilnsln) of tho Republican party
were doomed to disappointment, for
Intpilry nt his odlec nnd his Mnklki
homo merely rce.ilcd the fact that
he was not there, nnd It was finally
leirned that he and his wife, who re
lumed with ti tin, had eought bolltudo
on the heights of Tantalus.

Tho politicians wero especially mix
Ions to nnd out from Alec what his

Iowb were In regard to tho speech
made by (iovernor Kre.ir nt tho Uar-Uc- bl

meeting, and to ascertain what
would bo the attitude of the party
organization In the coming i.im-pnlg- n,

ns they have beon waiting for
Mi return before they would outllno
tiny course of action.

CHIEF THURSTON

(Continued from Pan 1)
I'llol said, Thurston entered nnd at-

tacked him. I'rlcl described the at-ti-

iir.d tho gory battle which
in which tlialra were used ns

wenpons, and at the end of which, ho
H.i Id, ho fell to tho floor with blood
Issuing from his nose, mouth, mid
cars, whereupon tlio lire Chief danc
ed n war dance on his prostrate form.

Thuistou nu tlio stand stated tint
he hid not panful in his rlc within
sU fett of I'rlel, but that rcntlcninn
biiil called out threats, mill to llud
out what the matter was Thurbtou
lind followed him Into the lcslnur-ar- t,

where I'rlel had attacked htm,
hut had gotten the worst of It.

As no other witnesses were called,
the mutter ri'i.ohed itself to n mero
milter nt voracity, nnd tho Court, nf-t- e

commenting on the fact Mint It
w is to be deplored that no other wit-
nesses had been produced, stated that
as n cue bail to bo pun en nojond u
KMHounhlo doubt, nnd ns tho wind of
one man was ns good as that of tho
othc, ho could do nothing but dis-
charge tho defendant.

NEW ALL BIQ-0U-

WARSHIP LAUNCHED

IMIll.ADIM.PIUA, I'a July 11.
Amid the din of stcnui ulilnUci
ailiom and aflont nml the cheering of
thousands of persons iissemblcd to
witness the cent, tho "all big guns"
b iltlenhlp South Carolina was launch
cd ut l":0!j p, m. today nt Ci. imp's
shipyard on tho Doluwuro river. MUs
I'lcderlca (,'ahert Ansel, daughter of
flmnrnnr Ansel of South Carolina.
I.tf.t.n ,l,n lmllllritinl Imlll ,f it,wt'
against tho piow of tho gtent hull
and i;.io the big Its naipti.

The South Carolina has a length
hetweon perpondlculara of 450 feet,
a breadtu of SU reel, nml licr mean
draft will bo 21 feet C inches. Her
not nml displacement will bo Id, 000
tons, mid full In id displacement 17,-00- 0,

Her reciprocating engines will
haw 17,000 home-powe- nnd tho ton-Un- it

speed Is IS knots, Her bunk-
er lapiilty will bo 2,100 tons. Tho
main batter) of tho battleship will
consist of eight biecch-load-lu- g

rifles mounted In four turrets,
n ml m arranged that each gun can
lire two shots n ml mi to.

The contract price, oxcluslo of ii

and nimntnent Is Ja.." 10,000 in
cluding the tumor, armament nnd nut
fit, the battleship will tost about

Sho will bo tinned oyer to
tho Government on Dec. 21, 1909,
nml whin In commission wll curry"
nearly 900 men.

$uTecKwear
and

Hosiery
We have a fine new assortment of handsome, tasteful

tics of ull shndc3 and colon, and cut in the very latest fash-
ions.

Plain and fancy socks, in black, tan, nnd colored.
Ours is the best line of Gentlemen s Furnishings

town. One of our specialties that is very papular is
Tic and Handkerchief made in the saire design.

Stop in and sec them.

the

SILVA'S TOGGERY",
ELKS' BUILBIN0, KINO ST. near FORT.

that feeling of general
lassitude that denotes a
sluggish digestive system

try a glass of Primo Beer with
your meals.

It's the best tonic.

Josepii A. Gilmian,

SIIIPPIHO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath. Maine;

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

tiMHBBl
-.. . .. ....,

Wfflmum

Monuments.

asraSaB iron

Safes,

TXT TO VOUNO BI.DQ, KINO STREET.

r

m

5

Fence
Hawaiian Iron fence and Monument Works

PHONE SKI.

KEEP MILK COLD
Warm milk breeds bacteria. Notice that NEW DOUBLE TOP on our

milk wagons. Shnnlc, isn't it? Yet it's very effective. It's one of the
ideas we nre constantly studying to insure cur customers wholesome milk.

Sskggo Tlio Pond Dairy

The Newest Thing
in

Ladies' Neckwear

Ruching, Fancy Belts, India Linon.
Nainsook,

--

Linen Lawn 36 in. wide, 35c yd
Also, Ladies' Lingerie Waists

at

L W. Jordan
& Co., Ltd.
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